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Course further. In all by water 45 Course and by
land esteemed but 40 Course from Pattana, our true
Course hither and 3 Course further being East, after
South by East for 4 Course, when came to Gogligamiol-
pore [GogrI and Jamalpur],4 distant from Mungeere
7 Course. It lay on left hand and is a very pleasant
place, by reason of many handsome topes [groves]
of trees. This place by the River is reckoned halfe
way betwixt Pattana and Rojamaul [Rajmahal]. From
hence rowed 7 Course South and came to Jangeere
[Jahanglra],5 thence steared East and East by South
in the night—7 Course at Sunrise the igth day, having
18th day rowed 37 Course. Mungeer by land is
but 8 Course by Land [sic].
19  September.    At sunrise the Sun bore East by
South.    At 7 clock came to Boggulpore [Bhagalpur],6
being 3 Course.    At 8 clock 2 Course beyond, when
see on head severall peeces of Hills and had lost the
sight of the other Hills called Mungeer hills, these
4 Course being true about East South East.    These
Hills on head beare from East By North to South.
These Hills are said to reach within 3 dayes jorney of
the hill[s] which go from Ballasore,7     At   12  clock
came   to   these   Hills   North.    After   rowed   North
East By East.    After past the Northmost hill, Which
is the point of all the rest, steared South East By East
to Pente [Pirpainti], where came at 2^ clock afternoone.
The towne is scituate on right hand under a pleasant
little Hill,8 on the top of which is a Muskeet [masjid^
and at the side next the River a pleasant Bungelah
\bangla^   bungalow]   here.    Very  many  Tygers   said
to bee here.    East point of Rojamaul hills bore East
South  East.    Here  G:   T:   [Gabriel Townsend]  his

